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SNEAKERS AND TRENCHCOATS mark a
group of freshman. women apparently well-
oriented to -campus clothing needs by orienta-
tion leaders and junior. residents. Many bat

society members are waving this week in these
capacities, taking new students to meetings and
boon and providing answera to the mouritviin
of questions only freshmen can ask.

The'Mark of Distinctioni—A Rat
If you've noticed those rather

odd-looking gray and black hats
worn by several . upperclassmen
and are worried that you are
missing out on a necessary addi-
tion to your Penn State ward-
robe, you can dispel your fears—-
the hats can't be bought with
money.

school spirit..
Each year the three women's

hat societies sponsor "Penny-A-
Miniite Night." On this night all
women may have 2 a.m. perm's.
sions provided their dates pay a
penny for each minute they- are
out after the regular 1 a.m. sign-
in time.

Members of all the women's

hat societks wear gray 'hats.
Scrolls is the hat society for
senior women, Chimes for jun-
iors and Covens for sophomores.

All the men's hat societies fea-
ture black hats. Parmi Nous and
Skull and Bones recognize sen-
iors, Andrncles, Blue Key and
Driuds, juniors and Delphi, sopho-
mores.The hats belong to Penn State'4i

outstanding students members
of the nine hat societies on cam-
pus.

To be asked to join a hat so-
ciety. a student' must make out-
standing contributions to' campus
activities such as student govern-
ment, dramatics, publications.
lorensics and athletics.

` The student must also main-
tain a ,specific all-University
average.
_HAT SOCIETY members are

active all year participating in
such -activities as Orientation
Week, introducing freshmen to
campus activities and` helping
them to learn school son s and
cheers.

During football season. they
can be seen at the games forming
a colorful honor line for the learn
to enter the field at the start of
each half.

They also sponsor pep rallies
prior to football games to raise
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Pwitel Coordinates Rush,
Other Sorority Activities

The Panhellenic Council is the
governing body of the local chap-
ters of 28 national- sororities
which are represented at the Uni-
versity.

The council itself is composed
of delegates from each sorority,
and the executive committee cOn-!
sisting of the president, first and
second vice presidents, recording
an d corresponding secretaries,
treasurer, parliamentarian and
rush chairman.

The parliamentarian and the
rush chairman are appointed by
the executive committee. Two
alumnae advisors, each serving
two-year terms, are selected from
the sorority alumnae according to
the order of national founding
dates.

Panhei's major activity during
the year is conducting the soror-
ity rush program. Activities pre-
ceeding formal rush are the-Pan-
hellenic freshman orientation pro:.
gram and tea, publication, of a
rush booklet • and establiShment
of the rushing code., rules and
schedule.

EACH SORORITY has a dele4
gation consisting of its president
and one other - member. Each
sorority has one vote. Both the
delegate and the president, bow 7
ever, may initiate motions.

The council's standing commit-
tees consider social, rushing, pub-
lic relations and judicial matters.
A member of the dean of women's
staff decides on the eligibility of
candidates for initiation and thus
is 2 standing committee of one.,

ANOTHER MAJOR activity of
the council is joint participation
with the InterfraternityCouncil in
Greek Week. Events of the week,
which is scheduled for the winter
term, include bridge tournaments,
work projects, the IFC-Panhel
Sing,and selection of outstanding
pledges.

Spring Week participation is
another sorority activity. Men's
and women's groups work to-
gether on preparing a carnival
skit and posters and in choosing
participants,in the Miss -Penn
State, He-an and Queen of
Hearts contests.

Officers arei elected each year
during the winter.term. (The of-
fice of president is held each year
by a member of a different soror-
ity under a rotation system based
on the order of founding on cam-
pus. The president has previously
served as first vice president of
the council.

THE FIRST AND second vice
presidents are' elected to serve M
their junior year. The woman re-
ceiving the highest number of
votes for the office is named first
vice president; her closest com-
petitor becomes second vice pres-
!dent. The recording • and corres-
ponding secretaries and the treas-
urer are elected by a _majority
vote.

•

OFFICERS OF the council this
year are Pamela Chadwick, pres-
ident; Patricia Pfordt,' first vice
president; Jean Kennedy. second
vice president; Ellie Aurand, re-
cording secretary; Bonnie Mitch-
ell, corresponding secretary: San-
dra Pohlman, treasurer; Judith
Walko, parliamentarian; and Mar-
jorie Zelko, rush chairman..

Mrs. Nancy M. Vanderpool
represent!, the dean, of women's
staff as advisor to the group.
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1..06:141.) Gay as FariS in the spring! As French as a sidewalk cafe. It's a distinctiveI_ i
'ice cream in a choice'of delicious flavors and flavor combinations caMp. made
„ 1 • -for those discriminating people ;-whose taste can only be satisfied by the best
.

, I
in French 'cft ice-cream; Yo ur'friend ' ..*.ig"'! dealer has Re en in smart,

_
_ , ,

round, !re-useable plaitic El containers. You'll loVe every magnificent spoonful.
1

Qualtity Buyers ask for Elreyers.
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